**ACTIVITIES**

Cattle Poster
American Farm Bureau-On the Farm-Learn About Beef
Printable: Cow in my Marshmallow
The Georgia Beef Story Coloring Book
Beef Bingo
American Farm Bureau Beef Ag Mag
Grade 3-5: At Home on the Range
Lesson Plan Beef Basics: Grade 3-5
Lesson Plan Build-a-Calf: Grade 3-5
Lesson Plan Milk or Meat? Beef or Dairy?: Grade K-2
Lesson plan for all grades: Where Does Your Cheeseburger Come From?
Online book: My Family's Beef Farm
My Family's Beef Farm Math Lesson
My Family's Beef Farm Science Lesson
Can-Do Cowkids Classroom Resources
Roast Beef Roll Up Recipe
Beef Bookmark
Beef Coloring Page

**BOOKS**

- **CAN-DO COWKIDS**
  By Amanda Radke

- **BEEF CATTLE: AN A-Z BOOK**
  By Susan Anderson and JoAnne Buggey

- **BEEF CATTLE IN THE STORY OF AGRICULTURE**
  By Susan Anderson and JoAnne Buggey

- **CHARLIE AND THE NEW BABY**
  By Ree Drummond

- **STAR BECOMES A MOTHER**
  By Rebecca Long Chaney

- **LEVI'S LOST CALF**
  By Amanda Radke

- **HARVEY: A RANCH BIRTHDAY**
  By Michelle Weber

- **THE GIRL WHO THOUGHT IN PICTURES: THE STORY OF DR. TEMPLE GRANDIN**
  By Julia Mosca

**VIDEOS**

- **Farm Monitor- Hunter Cattle Farm**
- **Farm Monitor- Georgia Beef Challenge**
- **Farm Monitor- Young Farmers Expand their Cattle Business**
- **Farm Monitor- Georgia Beef Creates Book**